
Cleaning and Sterilization instructions

Product features:

A. Description:
     1. Closed-tray Transfers, Healing Caps
         made of titanium Ti6AI4V-Eli for multiple use.
     2. Esthetic Abutment and Multi-Units is delivered non-sterile 
         made of titanium Ti6AI4V-Eli for single use and need to be
         sterilized prior to use.
     3. Temporary abutments made of PEEK and need to be
         sterilized prior to use. 
     4. Open tray transfers and accessories are made of SAE 303
         stainless steel and need to be sterilized prior to use.

B. Packaging features:
    Items are packaged in bags suited to preserve functional  
    device characteristics and cleanliness. 
C. Warnings:
     All instruments must  be cleaned (ultrasound equipment is 
     recommended) and sterilized before use as per regulation 
     UNI EN 556-1:2002.
     Cleaning and sterilization must only be performed with 
     specific materials. specifically detergent containing the 
     following substances should be avoided:
     - Oxalic acid.
     - High concentrate chlorine.
     Insert the instruments in the disinfectant solution 
     immediately after surgery to prevent encrustation of blood, 
     secretions, etc.
     Do not store wet or damp instruments.
     Do not sterilize, clean or disinfect instruments made with 
     different metals in the same cycle.
     Steam sterilization in autoclave is specifically recommended. 

D. Product identification:
    SURCAM'S Products are identified by the item code and  
    production lot printed on the packaging.

E. Specific liability:
     SURCAM'S Oral implant products meet the essentials 
     requisites set by directive 93/42/CEE and directive  
     2007/47/CE.
     Any product use other than that specified is considered 
     "improper" and releases the manufacturer from any liability.

Incorrect or insufficient maintenance may damage instruments 
over the short-term.
Specific instrument cleaning products are readily available, strictly 
follow their instructions. 
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Warning: SURCAM's device use is reserved to dental surgeons. 
For information, clearifications or suggestions please contact 
SURCAM.
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Devices: All the surgical instruments manufactured by SURCAM 
included fixed or moving parts.
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Sterilization

Devices should be cleaned and sterilized before use.

All the devices with moving parts must be disassembled. It is better and recommended to make the preliminary 
cleanliness and the decontamination by Ultrasonic machine.

Immerse the instruments in an Ultrasonic bath filled with NDP detergent for 20 min. heated to 60°C temperature.

Wash the instruments under running tap water, removing detergent residues.

In a clean and dry place.

Very important is to know the phone number of the manufacture to solve possible problems.

Using autoclave for 15 minutes for minimum of 132º C.

Instructions
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